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VACATION SEASON.

For a large section of onr population, August is the holiday inonth of the

year. The schools are closed, and thc yotingsters play ail day long, or go to visit
their cousins here and t'acre. The wcary teacher becomnes a chiid again. Whole
families troop off to, the woods or the watering- places. City bouses are shut Up.
Merchants have lîttie to do, and indulge themseives according to, their iiking.

Cierks get their fortnighit of liberty. In ail towns and cities it is " the Black

Bcason." Farmers and miechanics get their turn in winter.

We have tborough. faith in holiday-keeping. An everiasting grind, grind,
grind, at the samne miii makies men stupid or mad. The world littie kxsows how

inch human life is indebted to the weekly rest of tise Sabbath-day. An obser-

4ant stage-driver, whose road lay over a long plain, between two ranges o! steep
ilis, said that hie had noticed that the dead level took a great deal more out of
is teamn than the Iiih and s'ailey sections ; and there mnust have been a great deai
,f huinan nature in these borses. It is a penny-wise-and-pound-foolisli economny
,f himacîlf, that inakes L.ny nman s0 intent on getting on, as to grudge him-
If timie to rest awbile. It is bcartless tyranny, or ahameful thoughtiessness,
hien an employer requires every working day of the year to, be given to business

bis assistants. We plead strongly for holidays, therefore, and are clad to
e them muitipiied, to have the Queen's Birthday, Dominion Day, and a civic
liday, secure a day in eacb of the surmmer nionths for general recreation.
There is one clasa of the coimunity for wbom we feel moved to put in a
sciai plea, as tbey are %o, often overlooked in the distribution of holiday pri..
eges. WVe mean mothers. Their lot often makes us think of a description
ce given of Illinois, " A very fine country for men and doga, but death on womnen
d horsesg." Hushanda are often stranigely forgetful of the fact that their own
upations bring them frequent change of scene and society, wbiie the wife bas

onstant aud unvarying succession of the sanie labours, day after day, the sanie
ais to cook, the samie rooms to keep, the sanie children to sind,-tbe only

iii the rnonotouy beiug from, the cookiug-stove to the wash-tub, and from,


